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At the September 13, 1995 Budget and Finance Committee, MarkSmith t~om
Ernest and Youngpresented a salmmaryof the results of a Risk Management
Report commissionedby the CAOin April, 1995.
Several membersof the Budgetand Finance Committeehad questions related to
the MTA’sRisk ManagementProgram.
TheStudyas well as the questions raised were referred to the Cost Containment
Committeefor further discussion.
Weare prepared to address the questions raised by the Committeemembersand
any other questions that the membersof the Cost ContainmentCommitteemay
have.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS:
1. Question: What would be the impact of converting the existing OCIP
program to a traditional
insurance program whereby contractors and
subcontractors purchase their owninsurance?
1. Answer:It is estimated that if each construction contractor wasrequired to
furnish workerscompensation
and general liability insurance, their bids wouldbe
higher by approximately6.5%based upona level of insurance comparableto the
aggregate level of insurance currently purchased by the MTA.This analysis
assumesthat construction contractors reduce the current fees charged to the
MTA
by the savings they experience because they are not required to purchase
insurance.
It is importantto note that the OCIPaffords insuranceto certain contractors and
subcontractors whootherwise would potentially be excluded ~omobtaining
coverageon their owndue to affordability or availability.

Lastly, the overall quality of the MTA
insurance programcould be adversely
effected if contractors and subcontractors were required to supply their own
insurance. Extensive analysis and continual monitoringwouldbe required by the
MTAto determine if coverage was in place; if the coverage levels were
sufficient; and if the insurancecarriers werefinancially sound.
2. Question:Whatis the cost of potential claims arising from defective design
work comparedwith the savings realized from the OCIPprogram?
2. Answer:Potential claim~arising fromdefective design are insured under the
master professional liability OCIP(Errors and OmissionsInsurance). Thecost
of Errors and Omi~ionsInsurance Premiumsrepresents approximately 20%( or
$5 Mannually) of total annual insurance premiumsof$24M.A portion of the
premiumis returned to the MTA
depending on loss experience.
No claim~ have been paid under the Errors and OmissionsOCIP. Claim~have
been filed in connection with HollywoodBoulevard.
Aspart of the BrokerRFPprocess, proposalswill be solicited for alternative and
potentially morecost effective errors and omissionsinsurance programs.
3. Question: Doclaim~ arising from defective design increase under Errors and
Omissions OCI~Programs? What has been the errors and omissions claimg
experienceof other construction projects of similar size under OCIP’scompared
with traditional contractor supplied insurance?
3. Answer: Errors and Omissions claim~ are typically infrequent on major
construction projects. Althoughinfrequent, whenthey do arise, they can be
severe.
Ernest and Youngis not awareof any other Project Ownerthat provides Errors
and Omissionscoverage for contractors. The following Project Ownerswere
surveyed:
- Long Island Railroad - $57MPenn Station Renovation
- LongIsland Railroad - $54MRail Electrification Project
-MTA-BaltimoreCentral Light Rail - $364MTunnel and
Surface Rail
-MTA-Baltimore-$350M
SubwayTunnel Extension Project
-DARTLight Rail-$850M-Tunneland Surface Rail Project
-Boston Harbor Tunnel-$1.75B
-Garden State Parkway-$750MHighwayProject
-NewYork City School Authodty-$1.73B Construction Program
-Port Authodty-$2.7BAirport and Bus Terminal Construction
Program

4. Question: WhatProject Ownershave bonus program~for safety?
4. Answer:The following Project Ownerswere surveyed:
-LongIsland Railroad
-Metro North CommuterRailroad
-New York City MTA
Eachagencyhas developedand implementedsafety incentive programsfor their
operations and construction activities. The programsinclude componentsof
accident frequencyand accident severity. Bonusesincluding cash, giRs, days off
etc.. are awardedira targeted numberof days are workedin whichthe frequency
and severity of accidents falls within an established threshold. Bonusesare paid
directly to contractors employeesrather than payingthe bonusto the contractor
and dependingupon the contractor to disburse the bonus to the contractor’s
employees.
As part of the Third Party Admini~qrator
RFPprocess, proposals will be solicited
for Construction and Operations Safety Programs tailored to address and
improve the MTA
claims experience.
5. Question: Doany project ownershave claimg "disincentive" programsbased
upon the numberand severity of OSHA
citations received by contractors and
subcontractors?
5. Answer:Noproject ownerssurveyed had claim~ "disincentive" programs.
6. Question: Please provide a s~ammaryof workers’ compensationreserves by
construction project and for operations.
6. Answer:A Slliii|iiary of workers’compensation
reserves will be providedat the
committeemeeting..
7. Question: Whatis the backgroundof the consultants whoworked on the
Ernest and YoungReport? Whatis the cost of the report?
7. Answer:Please refer to the attached resumes for the backgroundof the
consultants whowere involved with the Ernest and YoungReport.
Thefiual cost of the report including expensesis estimated to be $211,000.

